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1 he new town ordinances are cut !
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North Carolina is well represented!
at the meetingof the Sjuthem Den- - ; mm

at Old Point thistal Association
week. 1Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const,

pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
"'ired by Hood's Pills. They do their wo

'
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Waterspouts have done great dam-

age tocrops in Cherokee county. No
less than thirteen occurred in a dist-anc- e

of nine miles. Six ii,oie were
seen in another section. '

Chairman James W. Wilson, of,
the State Board of Equalization, says I

Pillaeasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All druggists.

di.u cvci cuiztrn or the town should
read them over carefully and see that
he fully understands ju.,i exactly what
he is called upon to do When this
idea is grasped he should do his duty
promptly and cheeifuily without re.
gard to what his neighbor may be
doing or leaving undone.

Already some good men have pro-
tested, not against the law but, be-cau- ss

"somebody else" has not done
his duty. If everybody would quiet-
ly attend strictly to their own prrticu-la- r

affairs the officers would have
very little trouble in getting "that
other fellow" in line. "

Help the officials ; don't make
their duties harder to perform.

Mr. Arthur Barnes is in. Wilson
spending a few weeks.

Miss Annie Mayo, of Greensboro,
is visiting Miss Mary Moore.'.

Miss Mable Foote is visiting her
aunti Mrs: James T. Wiggins.

Mr. Howard F Jones and wife
have returned from their summer
outing.

Miss Lizzie Anderson left for a
vist to Henderson on Tuesday morn-
ing last.

Mr. H. A. Gilliam was in the city
a day or two Fast week, returning to
Tarboro Sunday.

Mr. Charles Johnson will ' assist
Mr. W. T. Clark at this point dur-
ing the coming season.

Prepared by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The onfv phi to take with Hood3 Sarsaparill.that the new law for the. equalization

of taxes is so dtlective that the board
is powerless to do anything until the
law. is changed.

NOTICE.
I "wast every man and waman in the TJniS?J

States interested in the Opinm. and Whiaky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
Box 332, and one will be sent yon tree.

Absolutely Pure
(Vie! .rated for its groat . leavening strength

ami ht'altlif illness. Assures the food against
q'uma'i'i all forms' of adulteration common
n the cheap brands.

ROYL HAKiNU POWDEK CO., NEW YOItK. Ainu
V h U VYribWILSON LOCALS. .J VJ. 1V1U11 II 11 1 ,f.u
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c WEEK'S NKWS BRIKFLV TOLD OR
BUSY KKADKKS. OF- -

LAGiiAXGE, X. C,Home Matters Picked up on Our Streets
by our Reporter What; lit Sees

and 11 ears.
WILL OPEN AT

Col. Thos. S. Kenan, ot Raleigh,
was in the city this week, the guest
ot Mr. Geo. D. Green.

Messrs. E. T. Barnes and Tyler
Pace have returned frpm a pleasant
visit to friends in Virginia.

Messrs. E. T. Peoples and Fred
Crews have Returned from a visit to
their old home, Henderson, N. C.

1 SODJ .
(',, September Stli. W.

"A Heart Party."
A most enjoyable and unique par-

ty, complimentary to . their guest,
Miss Susie Tucker, of Raleigh, N. C,
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
L. Britton on Tuesday night at the
residence of Mrs Britton's mother.
The house and lawn were brilliantly
illuminated and decorated with stands
of flowers. A happy party ot young
people were in attendance and the
hours sped most delightfully. Each
guest was presented with a small
hand painted Qird heart which was
attached to the lapels of the young
men's coats and the corsiges of the
young ladies. Cream and cake was
served on the lawn and the guests
then engaged in the game ot seeking
the heart. The first prize, a beauti-
ful paper cutter, was won. by Mr.
Garland S. Tucker, and was present- -

Write for Catalogue to
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The. streets were crowded on
Saturday last. V It looked like an old
time Saturday gathering.

Hot weather will make the ex-

cursion idea sprout. Another crowd
passed Wilson Tuesday on its way to
Norfolk.

Already thet'.de of trade lias be-

gun to rl uv. Tobacco sales will start
the ball and advertising will as surely
keep the ball moving.

If the hair has been made- - to
grow a natural color on bald heads in
thousands, of cases, by using Hall's
Hair K enevver, why will it not in your
case?

The Wilson Fire Company left
for Fayetteville Tuesday to be pres-
ent at the meeting of the State fire-ben- 's

Association. The boys looked
tip top in their new suits.

The Newbern fire company, 25
strong, stopped off at Wilson on
Monday last for dinner. They ex-

pected to take some prizes in the
tournaments to be held at Fayettev-

ille.

Quite a crowd was attracted on
Tuesday evening by a small boy
who.was dragging an immense moc-asi- n

afong the street?. . The shake
was about eight teet long and nine
inches in circumference.

.Miss 'Alive Joyner, of Baltimore,
and Miss Lizzie Hancock, of New-

bern, are visiting Miss Margaret Had-le- y.

Mr. W. T. Hughes, of Louisburg,
is in town. He is interested with Mr.

J. A. Brogden in the purchase of leaf
on this market.

Mrs. F. S. Stickney and " family,
who have been visiting Col. J. B.
Stickney, returned to their horr in

Richmond on Friday lasL

Col. W." A. Bobbitt, of Kinstori,
was in town yesterday visiting his
brother, Capt.S. M. Bobbitt. Here-port- s

good sales at Kinston this week.

Mr. George Ruffin left Saturday
tor Washington, where he has ac-

cepted a v position as Secretary to the
Dean of the faculty of Columbia Col-

lege. He intends studying medicine.

Mr. L. E Barnes has returned
from a visit to relatives and friends at
Kings Mountain. He reports that
quite an excitement has been created

Store.

ea to mm py Miss MaDei ioote in a
neat little speech. Miss Ellen Branch
won the "booby" prize, a tinhorn,
which was presented by Mr. Pleasant
Gold. .

Midnight came ere the merrymak-
ers departed, all congratulating them-
selves on spending a most pleasant
evening and meeting a most charm-

ing young lady, Miss Susie Tucker.
Misses Olga Britton and Susie Wil-

liams met the guests as they entered
and placed the hearts upon them'.

Saleiemova
EVERYTHING AT COST

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
4 "lhe True Remedy.

W.t M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa
111., "Chief," says : "We won't keep
house without Dr. King's New Dis-

covery lor Consumption, Coughs and

in that section by the discovery of
coal. -

Colds. Experimented with rnany

EXPECT to move our entire business across the street
VV to the two stores in the Rawls building, which will be

thrown into one, and enlarged by an addition to the rear of 40
feet, with four magnificent plate glass show-windo- ws in front.
We will thus have our entire stock in one immense room.
We don't want the trouble and expense of moving, so we havre
decided to sell out the entire stock now on hand at cost.
Here is an opportunity for

CoTiritry

Sunday School Rally.
There will, be a grand Sunday

School rally of all good people in
Kenly, on the third Sunday in Au-

gust. 7

Everybody interested in the cause
is invited to attend and help make
tne rally a grand success.

others but never got the true remedy
until we used Dr4 King's New Dis-

covery. No other remedy can take
its place in our home, as in it we have
a certain and sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc," It is

idle to experiment with other - reme-

dies, even if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Dis-3- 0

very. They are not as good, be-

cause this remedy ,has a record of

cures and besfdes is gurranteed. It

never fails, to satisfy.. Trial bottles
free at B. W. Hargrave's Drug
Store.

The Excursion Monday.
1 -

When the excursion train, from
Dunn, N. Cpassed Wilson Monday
tnere were about seventy-fiv- e waiting
at the depot to board it and take a
run down to Wilmington and the

; ocean. Thos'e who wrent report a
a very pleasant trip. '

-

- The train reached Wilson on its
return trip at twelve o'clock with
niany a poor tired pleasure seeker.
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Death of Richmond Maury.

A telegram was received here
Tuesday night announcing the sud-

den death of Mr. Richmond Maury,
at Danville, ot acute appendicitis.
Mr. Maury had large business inter-

ests here and spent a good deal of
time here during the tobacco season.
Mr. Robt. Allen, manager, and Mr.

W. I. Skinner, buyer for the Wilson
branch of the firm, went to Rich-

mond to attend the funeral. The
following is clipped from a Richmond
paper :

HIS BUSINESS CAREER.
Mr. Maury first engaged in busi-

ness as clerk for Hill, Skinker &
Watkins. After the dissolution of
this firm he.accepted a position with
C B. Hill & Co., and later went into
business on hjs own account as a to-

bacco buyer, trading under the fiiim

name of Richmond Maury & Co.
He moved to Danville several

years ago where the firrrf name was
continued. He was up to the time
of his death engaged in buying and
selling leaf in Wilson, N. C, and
Danville. He also represented a
large English firm as buyer. ...

Mr. Maury, had always been re-

markably successful in business and
was doing well at the time of his
death. ,

LEAVES WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN.

The deceased was married about
six years ago to Miss Mary Jordan,
of Smithfield, Isle of Wight county,
who survives with two children,' .one
son and one daughter. .

as welt as cojisumers that does not often occur. This stock of
about $12,000 was bought at CLOSE, CASH prices, and
there is no old or undesirable goods in this stock. We can
not say how long this stock will last, hence the importance of
your acting promptly. .

During this sale we cannot
exehano-- e or take back goods.

This sale is straight and honest, no fake. I Would say to
those who do not know us, if you doubt, ask any m our custo-
mers, they will tell you there is no humbug about us.

Respectfully,

T'e Kiiisey I..stiJute.
The new schoql building "is rapid-

ly approaching completion and every
day one sees new leatures to attract
attention. The steam heating appar-

atus is being placed and the con-tctio- ns

with the city sewer pipes are
u&ing made. When completed this
builbing will embodv all the very
latest ideas in sanitary plumbing and
WlU be one of the pleasantestand best
Quipped school buildings in the
State.

J. M.'LEATH,
V

IManager the Cash Racket Stores,

Wilson, N. C ,

August 4, 18Q7. J

Whereas, God in His alwise provi-

dence, has called from labor to rest
Richmond Maury, ne of Wilson's
earnest and successful supporters and
advocates, now, therefore, be it

.'Resolved, 1st. That in his death
the town of Wilson has lost a person-
al friend.

2nd. That his successful efforts in
the advancement in our, midst of a

large business enterprise has contrib-

uted much to the permanent estab-

lishment of our tobacco trade.
:

3rd. That his business career in

Wilson is a fit model for our young
men to emulate, and we do commend
his want of affectation, his cordial so-

cial qualities, high moral character
and eminent abilities as a business
man.

4th. That we tender to -- his sorely
bereaved family our most profound
sympathy.

J no. F. Bruton, -
. F. W. Barnes, - j Com.

Albert Anderson. J

In addition to the above resolu-

tions the Chamber "Of Commerce,

through their President, caused a flor-

al tribute to be placed upon the bier

of the deceased.

NASH STREET. WILSON, N. C.

Mr. Maury, during his residence in
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Huckleu's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts. B ruises, nrpt; Tllrprs. Salt 0

- Real Estate. Brokers and Commission
'

Merchants.

Wilson, N. C.Office Corner Nash and Goldsboro sts.,
'

Richmond, was a member ot, the
Westmoreland Club, and St. James
Episcopal Church. He enjoyed a
Aide acquaintance in Richmond and
vicinity, and his affable, genial dispo-
sition andTiis unaffected simplicity
won the highest esteem oi all to whom
he was known. The statement would
be a safe one that no more deserved-t- y

popular young man ever lived in
the city. Richmond, Va., Leader.

heum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaped
ands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

Ssin Eruptions, and positively cures
:f--

s, or no pay required. It is guar-antee- d

to give perfect satisfaction or

Real Estate BoagM and Sold. Rents Collected.

We offer for sale Building Lots in the town of Vilson and Elsewhere.

We invite intending settlers to call and seeus. Correspondence solicited
Information iven free of charge. 'woney refunded. Price 2 s cents per

bo For sale by B. W. Hargrave.


